Brian Tate Yandle
July 25, 1967 - April 13, 2019

Memorial services for Tate Yandle, 51 of Albany will be held at 2:00 pm, Wednesday, April
17, 2019 at East Side Baptist Church. Rev. Kevin Hopper will officiate. Mr. Yandle passed
away April 13 at his residence. Born July 25, 1967 in Panama City, Florida, he was the
son of Larry M. Yandle, Sr. and Oma Culp Yandle, who survive. He attended Sherwood
Baptist Church in Albany. Over the years he has coached and sponsored youth sporting
events in Thomasville and Albany. He was an avid Alabama fan and loved to cook. Also,
in his outreach he served his community by feeding the needy. He is survived by his
parents; brother, Matt Yandle of Thomasville; niece, Kristina Hines and husband Jon of
Thomasville; 2 great-nieces, Olivia Hines and Kenley Hines and numerous aunts, uncles,
cousins and friends. Memorial contributions may be made to St. Jude Children’s Research
Hospital, 501 St Jude Place, Memphis, TN 38105(www.stjude.org/donate). The family will
receive friends before the service from 1-2 pm at the church. You are invited to visit his
online life tribute page at www.allenfh.com

Events
APR
17

Visitation

01:00PM - 02:00PM

East Side Baptist Church
200 Colton Ave., Thomasville, GA, US, 31792

APR
17

Memorial Service

02:00PM - 03:00PM

East Side Baptist Church
200 Colton Ave., Thomasville, GA, US, 31792

Comments

“

I am so sorry that all of you have suffered such a great loss! I will never forget Tate!
Love y'all!

Mary Gilbert - April 20 at 12:12 PM

“

Larry, Oma and Matt, I was so sorry to hear about the passing of Tate. As i sat here
and thought back to the old days of softball in the 70"s I remember both those boys
and how much fun they had as we traveled every weekend playing and as the years
passed how much I enjoyed talking with Tate and shooting the bull, he could make
you laugh and smile all day long after listening to his stories.I will always consider
myself lucky to have known Tate, his love for spreading joy and his love for Christ.
May God give you peace and know Heaven just got a little bit more laughter added
today.

Wesley Sampson - April 19 at 11:47 AM

“

Tate helped me design my business cards for Jazzy Movers. It’s my first business
and I was annoying about the design, but he saw it through with me. One of the
kindest guys ever.

Jazzy Huff - April 17 at 08:18 PM

“

I met and became friends with Tate in high school. He was always such a kind friend
and we shared many laughs. He was a very special person and I am so thankful to
have known him. Praying for his family as they cherish the sweet memories they
have.

Amy Vaughan Reynolds - April 17 at 06:28 PM

“

I remember going over to his house, I was friends with brother Matt, and Tate came
outside and he wasnt to happy with Matt. Something about the woodpile Mr. Larry
had out back. He said something in the order of this. Well Matt, at least im not a p--p
head like you. He turned and looked at me and cracked this sideways smile and took
off running.From time to time in my life, When i would hear a child say that saying, i
always remembered ole Taterbug and Matt and the backyard. Mr.Larry, Matt, and
Mom and those early years of our childhood. Wish i hadnt lost touch over the
years,but did wind up in Panama City, where olebug was born. God Bless you guys.

Henry Collier [Herbie yall called me.
Henry m Collier - April 17 at 12:16 PM

“

Tate was one of my biggest supporter and fan. He created beautiful business cards
for me after I won Ms. Senior Georgia in August of 2018. He also made a really cool
Super Senior poster for one of my performances. My husband and I enjoyed his
stories about his kooky antics in high school. He could surely tell a great story. He
will be missed. RIP, Tate.

Ruth Nati - April 16 at 10:46 PM

“

“

Ruth and Chuck Natoli
Ruth Natioli - April 16 at 10:47 PM

So sorry to hear about Tate. He was a special friend when I was playing softball in
Thomasville. Prayers for the family.

John Skeen - April 16 at 07:45 PM

“

Michael Ruby purchased the Sweet Tenderness for the family of Brian Tate Yandle.

Michael Ruby - April 16 at 07:35 AM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Brian Tate Yandle.

April 16 at 03:26 AM

“

I worked at AMH when Tate was the printer there. He was so funny and loved a good
debate. Many AMH employees made their way to Tate’s office every day, including
me, because he was so charismatic and people were drawn to him. He found humor
in everything. I haven’t seen Tate but a few times since he moved to Albany, but we
were friends on Facebook, and I enjoyed his posts. I see posts today indicating he
had many friends who are heartbroken about his passing. One thing about Tate, if
you were a good person, he liked you regardless of race, creed or color. He was one
of my favorite people, kind and generous, so full of life! It’s hard to believe he’s gone.
Heartfelt condolences to all who loved him. Rest In Peace, old friend.

Florence Grant - April 16 at 12:06 AM

“

I went to high school with Tate and have not been in touch since then. It breaks my
heart to hear of his passing. My prayers go out to the family. I'm so sorry to hear of
your loss.
-Lisa Revell Scott

Lisa M Scott - April 15 at 09:20 PM

“

Larry, Oma, and Matt, So sorry to hear about Tate. Sitting here remembering the summer I
baby sit them with my two girls and Larry had to furnish cookies for their snack. We all had
a fun time. I send you my live and prayers.
Peggy Gainous Williams - April 16 at 10:17 PM

“

Strength & Solace Spray was purchased for the family of Brian Tate Yandle.

April 15 at 09:02 PM

“

Larry/Matt,
Our thoughts and prayers are with you and your family. Tate was a very talented
person in so many ways — baseball, social skills, humor, and a strong love for others
especially his family. I live in Albany and saw Tate a few months ago. He was telling
me about giving diet and exercise instructions to Matt. When Tracy was alive, Tate
always asked about him. Tate was a great person and I’m proud to call him a friend.
Tate represents all the good that Thomasville has to offer. He shared that love of
Thomasville like so many of us. Of course, we shared a common bond for the love of
Alabama football. Tate is in a great place today and singing Rammer Jammer — Roll
Tide!
Trent Blalock

Trent Blalock - April 15 at 08:54 PM

“

Oma and family,
I’m sorry to hear this. I worked with Tate when we were younger and he was always
cutting up about something. I can’t imagine your loss.
Thinking of all of you,
Leslie

Leslie Register - April 15 at 08:23 PM

“

We remember Tate as a young boy running and playing at the baseball field while his
dad played ball. Later we were fortunate to reconnect with him at the THS football
games. Tate was a nice young man. Praying for all of the family and friends.

Cissy and Bobby Lowe - April 15 at 06:16 PM

“

Dear Geraldine and the family of Tate I am sorry to hear of Tate"s passing. May God grant
you mercy and peace during this time. He was what God told us to do serving the needs of
those less fortunate . God him for answering the call.
Janella Murphy - April 15 at 07:05 PM

“
“

Amen
Janella Murphy - April 15 at 07:07 PM

Dear Oma and Larry so very sorry to hear of Tate’s passing. Remember the summer that I
baby sat him and Matt with my Two girls and Larry furnished us with Nabisco cookies. We
are also kin and please know that each of you are in my prayers.
Peggy Gainous Williams - April 15 at 07:28 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Brian Tate Yandle.

April 15 at 02:42 PM

“

Tate was a dear friend of my brother, Derrick and was so special to our entire family.
He kept us laughing and will be greatly missed by all. Our family will be praying for
you all.

Dallori Simon - April 15 at 02:41 PM

“

Larry, Matt, Oma and Kristina and family, I was so sad to hear of Tate's passing.
Though I haven't seen him in years, I always remember what a kind and funny
person he was. I wish I had made an effort to get together with him. I pray for God's
comfort and presence to surround you all.
Paige Pettigrew Fletcher and family

Paige Fletcher - April 15 at 02:28 PM

